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A Chapter on Draining,
Tut present season bas rea the farmers of Canada

a lesson about the Importance of attention to drain-
ag which tbey will ut soon forget. Excessive raini%
in the early spring rendered all undraned lande dif-
Scult, if not impossible, of access until a very late
date; and scarcely was the seed put lnto the soit
before all the evils of long-continued drought began
Io show themselves. Now, drainage ta a very great
extent guards against the Ill effects of both these
extremes. By rendering the land porous, and pro-
viding the means of carrying off the surplus water, It
keeps the soit in workable order when tho weather lis
unusually wet; and on the other hand, the lose,
open state of the ground, induced by draining, allows
the moistare to dad its way to lie surface by capillary
attraction when drought prevails. Beside these ad-
vantages, drained land in in a better condition for till-
age, being more friable aud more easily work ed. It
can not only be operated on immediately afler heavy
ratn, but is fit for tillage earlier In the'spring. The
Improved texture of the soil, and the toose, unbound
tate induced by drainage ls eminently favourable t

the growth of plants ln another way. The roots of
the growing crop have free scope ta go in search of
food, white they are able ta penetrate deeper into the
earth la search of moisture. Ilence a more vigorous
growth and greater ability ta withstand drought.
The above illustration will show very clearly the
truth of these remarks. In the right hand n.gure is
exhibited the condition of a plant on undrained and
unsuitable Wail, and in the left band figure a plant of
the smespecies le shown with its roota rninning down
buto the moisture below the drained level, and a
strong growth above ground testifying to the favour-
able state of things beneath the surface.

Drainage may be securd eitber by opening ditches
on the top of the land, or by constructing covered
clawnls. Open drains are better than noue, and are
very.uSefl ln certain circamstances. But they. are
sadly lni the way,-*hey are at best only a sort of
make-àlift device,-muany fertilising substances are
washed tato theml and carried away from the sol,-

weeds arc apt to flourish along their banks,-and
they consume a great deal of ground which might be
used ta advantage in the growth of crops. Under-
draining is not liable to any of these objections, while
it ba other manifest advantageî.

Drains are varionely constructed, those made of
stones or of files being of course very much the best.
But the fariner who cannot afford to adopt the more
expensive plans, need not on that account consent ta
leave his lar.dundraincd. With many labour is more
plentiful than money, and not a few farmers who
have effective helpers in the shape of stout healthy
sons, might add immeasurably to the produtctiveness
of their faras by constructing drains that will cost
only time and toil, which nay be given at seasons of
the year when other pressing work is not on hand.
Very useful drains nay be made of brush or logs in
the manner shown in the next cul. The brush drain

must be care-
fully formed,
the sticks being

laid as regularly as possible,
with the larger ends down.
Sod with the turf or grass-
aide down should be placed
on the brush, and fitted to-
gether closely before the loose
dirt is thrown ln. Log drains
are made by laying down two
logs in the trench with a third
upon them as represented liu
the annexed figure. The
carth sbould be solidly pres-

sed down over these drains. A cheap style of
board drain bas been described and recommnnended
hy one of our correspondents. Mr. Blesard, of
Otonabee, on pages 82 and 163 of tis journal, and
need not be referred ta more particularly here. In
localities wherc atone and tiles cannot well be had,
and lumber le cheap, these uay no doubt, be used t
advantage.

Stone drains
sneb as are rep-
resented in our
nextillustration
are only fo be

Tile drains, where practicable, aré greatly prefer-
alie to all uthers. They require less labour ln form-
ing the ditch or trench, which need only be about a
foot wide ut Ile top,
and four inches wide
ut the bottoml ; while
they carry off the vater
better, and last longer,
than any other kind of
drain. The ditch or
trench is dug with a
spade and hoes made
for the purpose, and the entire modus operandi wll
be understood ut a glance xith the help of the
acconpanying illustrations.

The tIle drain is not only better thaun any other, but
under ordinary circumstances need not bevery costly.
The chief xpense is the cost of the tiles, and some
idea of this may be formed by referring to an Item In
the correspondence column of our present issue.

Drain iles are made of various patterns. The pipe
tile, (a) a simple round tube, ls
generally considered ta be thebest

'b in shapt-. For the interior drains
' 4 which feed the main drains, a bore

two inches ln diameter is a good size.
The sole tiles (b) are not quite so

good as_ the pipe tile, as it Mi sometimes didicult to
lay a straiglt
course with
them fron thelr
becoming more
or less warped

recommended la buruing.
where there are The distnce
a great many epert et whlch
small atones on drains shoula
the surface of bc laid muat
the band which dend an the
it le deirable e of the
ta get rid of, Roll. la tir
and whleb may lanti oglàt
tlnis ho t'îrnedl te gond accaufi. To lay a sliane net ta. be moare tLan about twenty-ftre feet apart;
drain properly, a large trench muet be dng, whicb while in marc parons soil, thCy mnay ho flirty,
involves great labour. The above eut exhibîts thc farty, or eveil ffty feet, as uidcr. *Thefr depUî Must
various modes af laying atone lirainsp, so that no fur- depeai sonewhet ou their distance from cdi other.
ther explanation !a needeti. 1The fart ber &part hey are, fthc deepcr they muet be.


